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Wcekly Lntmberona, pubishied every Wednesda.
Coratant reliable aid up.to.date market conditions anti

emdcxie in tie prmoal manufacturing districts and
kdi donestic and foreien wholesale markets. A
,CehI trica of infortihation and communication be.
tr euiCn'di:stinber and lumber manufacturers and
:=p d the purchasers of timber products ai home

e.1zbrxzu, fontir. A 2o.page journal, discuss.
y aund inmpart 1subjeces pertinent to thesad,ý wood..working industries. Contains

herrws 'sith promirent members of the trade, anddeader sketdes and portraits of lcading lumbermens.
l& spmal artid a on technical and medianical subjects

ta i bto aw mi i and planing mill men
rà=5ýf~C-1ctsre of Isimber products.

X2 Sb.crilion price for the two editions for one

WUMBERMNl'S

IMPE6TION
B300K

Containng Rules for the Inspection
ta Weasur:rngof Pine and Hardwood

Lttsber In the leading mnarktIts of
Casada and the United States. EM-
brcftigalso any useful tables and
calcftlations of everyday service to

'Izt-termen.

Prepard by the Editor of theI Canada Lumberman."

Torozto, Canadat H. MORTIMER, PubUsber
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ME aiove Is a fao simile of the
tige pauc of the latest and most

comlete Lumber and InseGtlon
8ok Dublished.

We halilbe Dleased to send uou a.
0oIu or reGeint of four 3 Gent Ga-
diafllostage stamps o o o o

THE CANADA LUMBERMAN,
Toronto, Canada

WANTED AND FOR SALE
Advertisements wlsl be inserted in tis dqartment atthe rate of 1S cen per ine each insertion. Wlhen fouror more consecuteive irtonsareordered a discount of

2. per cent. will be allowed. Thi notice shows thewadthofthe line and isetin Nonpareil:yp.. Advertise.menu must ie received not later than 4 O lock p.m. onTuesday to insure insertion in the current week's issue.

W OOD LOT - soACRES H EAVIL\ TIMDER-.ed: cedar, hemlock, black a$s. and tam.rae.adjscenst to Iret railwav lnes. * Ofordcuty p
py r edfonl Rcad, at'y.

FOR SALE-TIMBER LIMITS
48 million feet wlhitepine timber, ta inchesand up.y million feet red pine timber, s: inches and up.r- million fet tamarac timber.
44 million feet ofspruce timber.sco,oo tamarac tie timber.
,o,ooo cedar tic tinber.

65,ooo cords spruce pulp wood timber.
compriüng too suare miles on a tribua of the Ot.tawa ner, goCot water, Protince f Que1t , at $lio,-
ooo. Terms to suit purchaser.

Applyto
Box 257, Sudbury, Ontario.

TENDERS WANTED.
sAE OF BORNI AND OTHER TMBER

TENDERS WIL!. DE RECElVED AT TIHISn e nup to and including the THIRDDAY O.' DECEM lIER next, for the right to cut the
pine ttees over seven inches in diameter on the stumpon the under stated areas in the township ofGUrant, inthe District of Nptsing:

IiEtwril No. t.-Con. s. S. % lot s, S. 14 6. S. 3 8.lots 9, .u. itean a .Aira 25 ilmes.*
littTli No. 2.-Con. 2, fots 9. to. i and t2. Area

a niles.
Dlliea No. i - Con 3, lots 9. to,: and ta. Area

2 miles
lI'RtTI No. 4.-Cen. 4, lot% e so, i and 1a. Con.

o o nd . an chose parts lots it and :a south of
DERTil No. 5.-Con. 5, parts lots si and ta north ofTomikoriver. Con.6,lotsy.8,9,tertandta. Atea

a miles.
'NoTv.-Thetimberon berthi z and 2 hasbeen dam.

aged by fire, and some cutting las taken placeon them.
Tenders shsould be for each berth separately-, antishould state the amount the parties tendenng arc pre.

pared to pay as Lmts f(r the right to cut all the pinetrers over seven anches in diameter on the stump. Tht
timber when cut to be subject in additicn to the follow.
ing rates ofidues: On sawlogs $r.25 per thousand feetbSoard s .sue on square or uzney timber $2s perthousandfeet cubic. Nopinetreesofalessdiameterthan
seven inches on the stump shall bc cut. Tht Depan.ment reserves all timber except the spie, together with
îhe nght to dispose of such other timber at any lime,
and purchasers oftheother timber wsilhav. the rightto cul the ame snd to make roads and do whatever
miy bc necessary in the prenises to cut and remove the
mame.

TRsis Pava T.-One-half cash, balance inthree and six .ontls with interest nt seven per cent.;notes for balance to be endorsed by panies atisfact=
to the Department. A arked ceuefor twohund;
dollars must accompany each tender. The highsct orany tender not nezcsanly accepted.

C orther rriticulars apply to the Department of

A. S. HARDY,
Commissioner of Crosan Lands.

Deartmnt of Cmwn LanL,
Toronto, October 8tsh, isz.

At a meeting of the creditors of Mcssrs. Mac.
Crackcn & Boyle, lumbernen, Ottawn, on the
7ll essr.BIinghsLoguc l3um,

Blackbum and Bate were appointcd inspectors
and Mr. Thos. Burke currior.

. FOR SALE.

Planing MiII
AN»D

LUMBER

H -ENTIRE PI4NT 0F E. & B. HOLNtES,
I icli il street, this city, consisting of the

maclsinerycf complete

Planing Milli and Sash, Blind and
Door Factory,

evtrything up to date and in good running order. A
vety low igure will be made to a quick purchaser inarder to close out the business imnediately. Atso in
th sanie connecions,

6,000,000 feet of Dry Lutiber,
located at Buffalo where shipping :nd handling fràill.ties are )f the best. Alk& a.t horses and a number of
waggot making a complete outri for a live lunber-
mas. Vilsell milland lumber togethier or separatet.ut Les figuies % ili be given to a purchaser ofthe whole
in a lump, as this property MUST BE SOLD AT
ONCE.

Addressorcallon

WALTER P. COOKE, Assignec,
107 White B4ld., Buffalo, N.Y.

STEAMRS AS LUMBER CARRIERS.

Shipments of lumber from Puget Sound
to foreign points by steamers secm to
have received an impetus this year.
Never in the history of the lumber trade
of the Pacific Northwest have so many
steamers clcared with lumber as this year
While the majority of the steamer lear-
ances have been for South Africa, a de-
parture was made last month by steamer
De Bay, which carried a cargo to Callao,
Peru. There arcso many tramp stcamcrs
in the Chinese waters out of a job at pre-
sent that it would not be surpnsing if
steamer charters would be quite fle-
quent in the near future. What is lost in
high freights, etc., is more than made up
in quick despatch and excessive loadinR
capacity. It is not out of the way to pre-dict that in the near future the majority ofthe foreign shipments will be carried bysteamers. Sailing vessels will, hovever,
hold the coastwise trade.

CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.
ONTARIO.

IT looks as if the fall season would close
with only a very limited business in lum-
ber. Stocks at tihe mills are still large
and prices are such that mill men do not
care to sell unless they have to. Of course
to much money is locked up in stocks
that many would rather sell at a snall
profit, if they can, than carry over, yet
those who do not absolutely require the
money for this winter's operations, think
that by holding on they will realize so
much better prices in the spring as to
warrant them in holding. Any activity at
present is only temporary, in view of the
closing of navigation. In easlern Ontario
there is little more activity than in the
west. Dimension timber, which was fair-
ly brisk in the early part -f the season,
lias become dull. Thoug.. there is a
co.siderable falling ofTin the Ottawa cut,
large stocks will remain over. It is an
unusual feature to have so much dullness
at this season. Even a cut in price will
hardly tempt buyers. Lath is a third
lower than at this time last year. Shin-
gles arc a drug.

QUEBEC ANID NEW BRUNSWICK.

Spruce orders scem to be plentiful in
the east, and the principal milîs have no
difficulty in getting $14 to $î4.5o for di-
mension stuff. Cargo lots are not plenti-
fui, but there are a fev to go forward yet
from Nova Scotia. There is, perhaps, an
over supply of low grade lumber, but the
better qualities sell readily. Laths secm
to have taken a start, and the accumu-
lations of the summer are being worked
off. While $a. 15 was constdered a good
priceafew days ago $a.,5 is nowasked, and
even $.5o for December delivery. There
secims to be a disposition in New Bruna-
wick and Nova Scotia to make less lum-
ber for 1896 for the markets where com-
petition is keenest. The decision of the
Board of Appraisers in the dressed lumber
case is having the effect of transfering a
great deal of the dressng fron the Cana-
dian milîs to the New England milîs.

BRITISIH COLUMIA.

There is not very much activity here at
present, though the outlook both at home
and abroad is hopeful. Present activity
in mining will result in a largely incrcased
influx of people, which will give an im-
perus to business. Advices frni Sydney,
Australia, arc more favorable than for
some lime. There is more enquity for
alIl Unes in connection with the building
trade and a better demand for timber
generally. Douglas fir is firn at £5 ios


